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Js 'vie Mauck filled his reg- -' Tommie Clark and Shang and A (Too late for last-week-W. H. Andrews, Jr., of GreeneI j Florida.
'J;ubinson Jr.,nolntmenf Sunday evening P. Miller of Waynesville; and Mr. Our revival closed Sunday nightwas

and Mrs. Loyd Fish and Floyd,fct EiUl City Baptist Church. Ev with much good being accomplish

Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Km.,
and daughters left last
return to their home in El I n

Texas after a ten day visit hei
with, her mother,- Mrs. A. E. Car
ter. .'.''

boro, N. C, State volunteer Bonds
chairman, today reminded the pub-
lic, that under , the . terms of the

few days over the
a visit with his par--

i i his brother, Mr. Chas,
eryone enjoyed the message. . ;,.Miss Cathy Allen spent , .the

weekend with Miss Carolyn MooreMr. 'and Mrs. Floyd Fish and Several .people attended the
of Waynesville. ' , w ho is home from New Frisbee reunion Sunday at Little

Treasury's proposal to Congress,
Improvements in rates on . iSeries
E and H Savings Bonds would be

Mrs. 'John Edwards, of LancasMr. and Mrs. Floyd Flab, were Yo. '. i i x i cation Creek.
ter,' Ky., has come to spend thevisiting Mrs. Rachel Coward Sat Dr. ;, r.'l Mrs. Luther,. Jaryis, effective June L , Mr. and .Mrs. Leroy Frisbee,

Charles and Jo Ann' apent theh 5msummer at er home here.'urday. who rect-- Uy ' moved to' Gastonia, ''There's no reason for anyone

days.
'Mr. Floyd S'netley, Sue m i

Jackie and Ronnie Allison bj b

the 4th with Mr. and Mrs. G. I.

Davis of Gatlinburg, Tenn. Mrs.

Davis was the former Miss Marcel

Graves of Roaring Fork. . .

Mr. and Mrs.; Deaveiv. Thomas
and Mrs." Viola Fowler took dinner
with Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Brown
Friday. t k

Mr. ; and Mrs. Tilnian Fleming
visited ; Mr arid ' Mrs.' Pole Holt
Sunday. . ,

(
' k

. Cecil Fleming apent the day
Sunday with Laveonia Pangle, ; '

Mr.,Willari.Wyatt ot.fi. C, is
. .L.. If M Jk

; Mrs, 'Boh Justice was visiting weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Witwere visitors here last week-en- d
Mr. and Mrs.,Seth Lippard and

son, Johnny, of Philadelphia, Fa.,
to hold up on buying their Savings
Bonds','! Mr. Andrews i said, f 'In son Payne. They "returned to RaMr. Ray Jarvis, returned fromMr, and Mrs. John Justice Sun

day. '! i ,.'" 4 1" 1 V

Linda, Cathy and,. Jo. Ann. Men
and Jim Donaldson vera visiting

"

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Suttlel Sunday
night. lV? l,' Vl i '

' ; Those visiting Mr'and MrsA-'- .
very Allen and family over'' the
weekend were Mr. and Mrs... Wil-- ,

' liant'Prleo and BHly, and Mr. and
Mr Carl RkhmoAd,' Cleveland,
S. Mi;. , and taxsPoa Miller

v .'andchildren, Hene,"'DeaV" Jane
and Dona Jean, and Mr. and Mrs.

leigh Tuesday.-- 1 j vvGlen. Burnie, Md., Friday, , jHisi
are spending this week here with
his mother, Mrs, Clota Lippard,
and his aunt Miss Cleta Edwards.

Grady Coward spent' a few days Mr. " and Mrs. Sidney 'Brown,famuy, who had been' here for
Mr,' and Mrs. Calvin Brown andtwo weoks returned home with"Waynesvilhj ifcltlfr his ' daughter,

Mif. fcnd Mrs',' ' Daniel Fish ; .and 'Mrand Mrs. ' Cecil .Stines, of two sons, visited Mr. end Mrs.him Tuesday. . , '
Hubert Pangle j Friday j of' 'lastSharon," an bis sOn, r. and Mrs.

Charles Coward' and Roger. ; -

orde to i .await ,Congressiopal
actiop.; The Treasury has announ-
ced thai, if Congress approves the
request,' interest rates' on Savings
Bonds wilt be ' increased retroac-
tive to June V ' " '
; President 'Eisenhower sent a
message' to Congress on June 8 re-

commending improvemetns in the
terms of Savings Bonds, in con

weeic Tiiey also visited Mf. andMr. and Mrs. Roy D. Howell, of
Texas,.' have been guests of his
aunt,' Mrs. L LI Vann, for the

Mrs. Warren Gillespie' of Bluff
We-ar- e very, glad to havel J)r.4 past two weeks. ' ' .

( tmatt Pfewsjimr and Mrs. Kunoerly and Marguer-
ite back f in ' church s and ' Sunday

v

Ed- -

Detroit,' Mich, are leaving Wed-

nesday after a week's visit to his
mother Mrs.' J. H- Stines,-an-

other relativesj and friends here.'
; Mft;'aiwl JMra.7 joeStines and
family; ot Camden; S C, were al-

so Visitors liere over the weekend.
rMr-an- d ftr'sC 3. Q. Briggs left
last Thuriday, Jor Rockwell, from
which place they were to go with
their son and daughter-in-la- Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Clay
wards and children,' Clay 'andMRS. DBMPSEY WOODY, Correspondent nection with other public debt

ofJvsauASiaj a(vn lMa. W'Vi luti
Mrs. Melvin Wyatt. Sunday aft-

ernoon they visited Mr. and. Mrs.
Thomag Allison, ,

'
r '

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Pangle of
Tenn., spent the day Sunday with

'his mothery Mrs. Lucy Parker,
, Mrs.- - Carolina Pangle, Mrs. Da-

vid Friabee and son, Gary and

Jeanie, of Dallas,' Texas, visited
Mr. Edwards' parents, Mr. ' and

- ' 'School.
' Mr., Ray Simpson and parents
spept ' Saturday, ight withi Msr-an-

Mrs.j Melvih Wyatt.v Mrs.
Simpson end Children returned

The Rev. Jess Slagle filled his
matters. His message' was

by a statement from
Treasury Secretary Robert B.
Anderson ' proposing an increase

Mrs. H. C, Edwards, here lastregular appointment at Zion Bap
tist Church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Crawford Wal

week. They also visited Mrs. Ed
wards' parents in Mascot, Tenn.and , Mrs, Kennetb Briggs, on .a,

! ii' mi 'I "'. 1'U.II J

- t k ? ' Y' "

ma, Tenn., spent the weekend with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Russell.

Mr. Junior Fleming of New
Jersey is 'visiting .his mother,
Mrs, Minnie Fleming.

Mr. and Mrs. David Finley and
daughter and Jeanette Finley vis-

ited their sister, Mrs. Joyce Young

Btevie, Miss Ethel Brown, Harold
Lee and Brenda, and Connie Holdroup and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

in the interest rate on Series E noma witu mm sunoay.

and H Savings Bonds from the Mr. ' and Mrs. Fred Trantham
"d Freddy, Mr. and Mrs. Vernonpresent 3 per cent to 8 per

o
Young and children of Concord lar spent Sunday afternoon withDuckett Warns ,

Of Rubbish Firesare visiting relatives here this Mrs. Melvin Wyatt and Mrs. Arcent, when held to maturity. The' iranuiam and uoris, ana mrs.
nroDosal also nrovides. for a rate Willie Trantham visited Mr. andweek. thur Fowler. , . ',

BLOODSHED

BOXSCORE increase 'of aronroximatelv one--! Mrs. Jack Parker Sunday night.Mr. and Mrs. Wade West and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Allison
in Marion Thursday night. -

Fires that started in rubbish Mr- - Mrs. Ray Gardin andhalf per cent on all outstanding
bonds purchased prior to June 1, bafcy visited his Prent, Mr. andMrs. Bryan Plemmons is in the

children of New Jersey visited Mr
and Mrs. Lionel Brooks Sunda
evening.

destroyed property worth $21,- - ON N.C HIGHWAYS
." ,.).', ihospital for an operation. Her 1959, luurs. nan Uardin, xuesday.108,000 in 1957, a jump of $10,

000,000 over 1956. ' :condition is reported as fair. WeMr. and Mrs. Doyle Baynard , "It's a good idea to hang onto Mr. and Mrs. Dale Balding and
your present Savings Bonds, too," children visited her mother Mrs.hope for her a speedy recovery, "There is little value to discardand boys of Wadesboro spent the

and children visited his parents,
Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Allison
Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Roland, Mr. and
'Mrs. Elmer Roland and sons of
Marion visited Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Gardin Saturday.

Mr. Hubert Pangle visited Mr.
and Mrs. Niok Parker Sunday af

V Raleigh Th Motor VehiclesMiss Betty Plemmons of Warweekend with Mr. and Mrs. Fate the Bond Chairman pointed out. j Lucy Parker bunday.
Mrs. Jack Parker is improvingDepartment's summary; of trafficren Wilson spent the weekend atWoody. Mrs. Baynard and boys

ed clothing and broken furniture
stored in attics, basements and
garages, but these accumulations

11 congress accedes to tne, xrea
after being ill for sometime.home.are spending a week. deaths through ' 10:00 a. m

Mondav. Julv 6: Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy FrisbeeMary Rutfh Brooks is spending
sury's request, the old bonds you
now have will begin immediately
to draw a higher interest rate,Mr. and Mrs. David Finley and Killed to date ..C-- 566 and children visited Mrs. Davida week with Mr. and Mrs. Richard

can feed a fire that could destroy
valuable property and endanger
lives," warned Chief Allen Duck-

ett of the 'Marshall Fire Depart

daughter, Shirley Ann, spent last Killed to date last year ..... 458Dunlap of Balfour. without any action on ypur paft. Frisbee Monday.
Miss Sue Shetley of WaynesEveryone in this vicinity who ' NOTE : The' official July Fourth

week with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fin-le- y.

'Dolly Fleming and baby and
ville spent Saturday night withis employed at Pacific Mills real

ternoon.
Mr. Roten Ebbs of Mars Hill

spent Saturday night with Mr.
Hubert Pangle.

Mrs. M aroma Rollins went to
Aaheville on a business trip last
week.

Holiday toll computed from 6:00 Laveonia Pangle.ly enjoyed the picnic Saturday.
The games were lots of fun andBarbara West spent Sunday night p.m., Friday, July 3 through mid

night, Sunday, July 5 came to 8.

ment. '

Chief Duckett advises that rub-

bish be cleared from storage plac-

es, to remove this danger of fire.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Frisbee
and son visited Mr. and Mrs. Wea

9& 9fr 9fr flfr

rONTHEHILLAT:
: PACIFIC mill :

the dinner was delicious. Fifteen died over the same pe
riod last year. . .

ver Allison Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shetley vis

Most people have plently of go--
'Miss Yvonne Price visited Mrs. ,

Francis Kent Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Bradley

of Marion and son, Kenneth, and
power, but lack staying qualities

'"NOT FORME"Hot Springs 4th
(Continued From Page One)

... with Mrs, Agnes Brooks.
Mr. Doyle Henderson spent a

.: week with liis father, Mr. Charlie
' Henderson.

Mr. Troy. Woody and Fern
Tamdler of Ottawa Lake, Mich,

and Toledo, Ohio, are visiting rel-

atives here. '.,
, Mr. Fred Brooks . apent the

week with his parents, Mil and

We hope everyone had a nice
Mr and Mrs. Bertha Conner offourth of July. We sure had a0 ; (Melbourne - On his last day atory r: ' nice day for all the enjoyment at

work after 52 years, with a tobacco the plantTalent Contest Jerry and
Mattie Ray Ramsey. ,

Marion spent Thursday night with ,

Mr. an Mrs. Jack Parker. Fri-
day tiiejj visited Mr. .' and Mrs.'
Fred Trantham.'

and Mrs. Leroy Frisbee and

Sadie Wallin'a oldest son, Richfirm, Jim Whelun tried smoking
for the first' time. "Not for mi,"' Judges for the Talent Contest ard, left Monday for' enlistment
he said after re puff.''

ited Mr. and Mrs. Dan Gardin
Sunday.

Mrs. Eula Mae Davis called on
Mrs. David Frisbee Friday..

Mr. Dwight Chapman, Paul Da-

vis, Laveonia Pangle and Mrs.
Forris Holt and daughter took
dinner Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Fowler, - v; .

Miss Connie Holler is, visiting
Mrs. Tisha Fowler for a while.
" Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wyatt and

daughter of S. C," visited Mr. and
Mrs Melvin Wyatt f Meadow

Fr Sunday.- - A
Y I
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"

GLASSES FITTED
--by --

DR. LOCK AID
OptewMtrtti

- :
1A. M. to 12 Nooa

FRIDAYS .

in the paratroopers.were Mr. and Mrs. Jim Story of
The Marshall News-Reco-rd and

Mrs. Dave Brooks.
Mi rnriA Mr r'Htallftr itVlinlfta Gayle Rogers" says she .still children returned to their home in ;

Raleigh afterVtpending the week .
Sam Jenkins, C'narlie Duckett.Messrs. Pat and Jim Young of the likes chocolate pie.

(
,t , tr .

Spinninf Dept.: Joe King, Clyde Lura Holder and children en end. with Mr. land Mrs.. WilsonSafety Journal. ' N' ,' ', v C

Safety Awards were presented

of Balfour came, for thei chU- -

dren, Barbara and David, tojspemd
'

the week with them. The4 stay
" with their grandpa rentaMi. and

Mrs. Dave Brooks,- - 4

joyed a drive-i- n movie at, Green- - Payne.j .vore.
- r t. r ((Bill

Thomas, '
Windi

r'iTyne C

the following! "' ' s: Smith, ville Sunday night, 'p' ,.;

JregoWTHE L.' P. ROBERTS,
EUILDING f Mr. ' ahd Mrs. Otis f WaldroupiCbnvertor:' r Comber " Depar-

tment.Lloyd Stamey, Y.uke Moore.

Johnny and Dljnny. Payne were i ;

visited the- past week hv Ron.
Jip'aniua SMifnaiff
son, Emma Jean and June Alii- - L.

Mr. Will T'-- y of Detroit is 1 dinkier., witfc , Bloyl. Waldroup
Euftc.i Tils?' Sunday. - '- ,r vteu-m- g re: here. ,' , v

Mr. cW,. Jbssett of TullaW
....... i Uigory.
Pat Gery ,I rj r w sj Roving Dept.;Pin Drafting Shopii (This Week's Mews)Clayton attended a Norwood re son, ano iarry and uavid rangie.

... lr mr T - :.."r.i..i.iunion Saturday, present were his-- i
The Fourth passed very quietly

here , "just another day." Sev
jur.. . iuu :,' jnrs. xjwwis oneuey

spent Friday night wiflj his par--i

ents, Mr and Mrs. Bill Shetley.
' Mr. and Mrs. CharlU Williams

seven brothers and sisters and his
parents. This was the first time
they all were together at one, time
in 83 years.

eral poeple went to Hoi Springs
for the celebration Saturday nite.

IThey were Mr. and Mrs. Dan Gar
Seems that all the Second Shift

thoroughly enjoyed the two days
off, esepcially the picinic and re

of New Jersey are visiting Mr. s

and Mrs. Rochelle Parker at this v

writing.- - ' ;;'.-

- n ...

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shetley, Dud,
Ron and Jip, Johnny and Denny
Payne .and Bobby Allison r attend-
ed the celebration at Hot SDrimrs

creational events at the plant
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Myers and
children from Charlotte visited Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Ramsey over

din, Wade and Wayne," Mrs. Hu-

bert Pangle,'- - Cecil and Laveonia,
Mrs. David Friabee, Gary and Ste-vi- e,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Beasley,

Craig and Christine, Mr. and Mrs.

Weaver Allison, Jim Shelton, Mr.

and Mrs. Arthur Fowler, Gary
Moore, Yvonne Price and son,

Mike, Mrs. Forris Holt and Edna
Ruth, Mr. and Mrs. Francis Kent
and family and several others.

Mr. and Mrs. Crawford Wal-

droup and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Young and family are visiting Mr.
and , Mrs. Sidney Brown' a few

the weekend.
FOOD STORING URGEDMrs. Roberta1 Wilde and family

from Gastonia visited Mr, and Mrs.

James Daniels Friday and Sat
urday night. -

Bonn - The West German Food
Ministry has advised housewives
to keep a week's supply of food in
store in case of emergency or
crisis.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Thomas had
a good time at the picnic Satur
day.

Mack Tweed doesn't like cho
IIiz "inc:j-c:u::3n- Y ciccdcolate pie after Saturday's pie

eating contest.
We are very sorry tq near Tom

MAKING YOU

C::iY "HALF" A UJOnACJ?my Powell had a wreck.; We .hope

he will get back to work soon. ' Are You So Run-Do- You Can't Give Your Husband and Family
Real Companionship? Then Discover The Wonderful

Action of This Special Iron Tonic for Women!
Hope everyone enjoyed the oau

game Saturday, , - ' ..,-- ?

Thus auieklv hdn hiiilit rtoti rmAi'.i; J 'f ii- - ,.,' I -'- i r miri ,,imiirtDimm.1iwintfi'Ni(y' inniininnniiiimniiiiy .'"'""-- :'. ".':..!:, -- :VN''" 'ii.
How tragic when a woman feels
so 'tired, so weak and run-do-

she can't be a real companion!
blood... to restore strength and

PONT LOOK NOW, BUT. energy so you ieei nne aeain last!Luckilv. It's often due to "Iron. Pinkham's unique formula can- .

Honolulu Doufflaa 0. Craddick,
37. waa stopped by a mowrcycie
patrolman who gave him a ticketin NASCARt-conducte- d test of re' Take a tip from the experts
for speeding. ' -peated stops from highway speeds.

f .. Hungry Blood" iron de
flciency anemia) . Then It's need- -
less for those women to suffer
such awful weariness.

Now, a wonderful iron tonic
can nelp relieve this condition...
thus renew your vitality I It's

. Lydia E. Pinkham's Tablets, only
iron tonic made especially for
women! Rich in iron, Pinkham's
Tablets start to strengthen

1 "Iron-Hung- ry Blood" in one day I

able to tell this yourself instantly;
once you take the wheel. ; t

Best Economy No doubt about

uuq onng oiessea relief from
functionally-cause- d monthly
cramps and "Hot Flashes" of
change-of-llf- el No wonder somany women use Pinkham's
Tablets U through their livetl

If "Iron-Hung- ry Blood" hasleft you weak and run-do-

only "half" a woman get Pink-
ham's Tablets from druggists.
Then see if you. don't soon feel
"all" woman amuni .,

As Craddick drove of f,- the pat- -

Best Style It's the only car of
' th lonrtinir lnw-nrie- ed 3 that's un rnlman saw him flio the-'- , ticketthis: two Chevrolet 6s won their

out of his car window.. !

mistakably modern in everv line. v class in the famous Mobilgas Econ
'In its price class," says POPULAR The patrolman stopped Craddick

again, escorted him to the police
omy Run, got the best mileage of
any full-siz- e car, 22.38 miles per f Orl IL..1AIJJ AiLMENl&l Docton' tests prove famous Lydia K.

PtnJch&m't Vfwetsble Compound (liquid) iao brlnm quick reUattnxa duoomf oru of monthly pain and cbaoge-of-ui- e.

' their own words i i and from
facts and figures:' More

..than ever, Chevrolet gives you more
. than any other of the leading low-pric- ed

three! More room to relax in,'
for instance. A sampling of official
dimensions reported t to A.M.A.
makes this clear. Chevy front seat
hip room, for one thing, is up to
5.9 inches wider than comparable

' cars. And Chevy even offers more
front seat head room than all but
fie of the Aigft-price- d carsl

station - and charaged him with
violating the city's litterbug ordi-

nance. .

COMPLETE

gallon-wit- h Powergade. v ,

Best Trz3-l- n Check in any
Guide Eook. Chevy used

car prices last year averaged up to
$128 hipher than comparable mod-
els of the "other two.".

Automobile iluvti A nnofintlon
fNatunai Ahkih-iu'io-i for Stock Car Advance
fluent anrf Herarcn

- tVafkwiil '

SCIENCE magazine, "a new high
in daring styling." '
Crtt CrJ?3 Every motor mag-

azine has "given Chevrolet's stand-
ard and Corvette V8's unstinted
praise As SPORTS CARS ILLUS-lltATE- D

puts it: ". . . surtly the
most wonderfully responsive engine
available today at any price."

T.-:-f r.Ue MOTOR TREND
r' r..?i; e calls Chevy ". . the
f .,;othest, most quiet, softest rid-

ing car in its price class." You'll be

r 3 Not or.!y liesror,
bo-- !

r ! T
AHtomobtU

! tJealrrt , ,.,-.- .
4 -Aociatlon

; i r.--r
lutbu'twi
t tC 1."'
' ' t's v !
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Vccticr.s At Hot
Springs Plant To
Start Au. 15,

Hot Pprinsrs riant wi'J be cloe3
for em;' loywe vacations from V p

end of or era lions FaturJ.y, Au-- -t

15, 1
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